RATES: 70 cents per word (minimum charge $15). Bold face words or words in all capital letters charged at $80 per word. Boxed or display ads charged at $60 per column inch (one inch minimum). Agency commissions will be given only when camera-ready art is provided by agency. For ads using blind box number, add $5 to total cost of ad. Send ad copy with payment to Dawn Anderson, WEEDS, TREES & TURF. 1 East First Street, Duluth, MN 55802.

BOX NUMBER REPLIES: Mail Box number replies to: WEEDS, TREES & TURF. Classified Ad Department, 120 W. 2nd St., Duluth, MN 55802. Please include box number in address.

WANTED

WANTED: Working partner for established Washington D.C. lawn care business, only $40,000 minimum investment needed. Write WTT Box 268.

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE: Central New Jersey — 180 acre Sod Farm for sale. Land, Building, Equipment & Inventory. Financing available. Write WTT Box 269.

FOR SALE

COLORADO NURSERY, established 8 years, year-round business with snow plowing, building and land also available. Sales $1 million. Terms available. Call (303) 476-3047 weekdays.

MONSANTO KRILLIUM soil conditioner several 200# drums for sale. 85 per pound MITCHELL SEED AND GRAIN, BX 279, Roswell, NM 88201.

LAWN SEED. Wholesale. Full line of top quality grasses. Improved bluegrass varieties, fine fescue and fine bladed ryegrasses. We specialize in custom mixing. Oliger Seed Company, 2705 Wingate Ave., Akron, Ohio 44314. Call collect (216) 753-2259.

FOR SALE: NEW EQUIPMENT - Root-Lowell hand crank hose reels, $75.00 ea; 10 g.p.m. piston pump w/accessories $350.00; Hamilton spray guns, $25.00 - $35.00 Ph. (309) 691-8257.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES


LANDSCAPE AND TURFGRASS MANAGEMENT: Obtain the expertise to start and/or manage a landscaping or lawn care business. For information on our two year program contact The Institute of Applied Agriculture, University of Maryland, College Park, MD 20742. (301) 454-3938. 6/81

WANTED: 630 Vermeer Stump Grinder. 12" or 16" Ashplund or Mitts & Merrill Chipper. Carl Kocpocs, 3190 Cooper Foster Pk., Vermillion, Ohio 44099. Phone (216) 988-4749. 4/81

WANTED to buy: Used stump cutter prefer Model 665A; mist blower. Contact Kincaid Tree Surgery of Wyoming, 1116 Hugur Ave., Cheyenne, WY 82001, (307) 634-5061. 4/81

WANTED TO BUY: Used Bucket Trucks and/or Chippers in good condition. Forty five foot Asplundh or Skyworker with Isolators. Call (607) 682-4712.

HIRE OPPORTUNITIES

HELP WANTED

WANTED: Firewood Distributors for energy conservation company. Inventory investment range — $2000 to $10,000 — depending on location. Serious replies to: HOME FIREWOOD, P.O. Box 141 Sta. B, Hamilton, Ontario LAL 707 Canada.


Irrigation Supervisor: Previous experience in installation and supervision of irrigation crews essential. Excellent opportunity to join a well established Landscape and Irrigation Company. Excellent salary and future for enthusiastic individual with experience. Send complete resume to Shetland & Son Landscaping, P. O. Box 5013, Kansas City, Missouri 64132.

Course Superintendent - Central Florida based landscaped contractor seeks highly-qualified golf course superintendent to head new Golf Course Contract Maintenance Division. Successful candidate will have 3 yrs. experience as Head Superintendent of course in Southeastern U.S. and must demonstrate formal management skills. Please direct confidential resume and salary history to: Mr. E. Gray Payne, 1930 Silver Star Road, Orlando, Florida 32804. 4/81

WANTED - MANUFACTURER'S REPRESENTATIVE. SEMI-RETIRED, OR NEED TO ADD A PROFITABLE NEW LINE. AEROSOL INSECTICIDES, RODENTICIDE, PYRETHRIN INSECTICIDE, NEW PATENTED FIRE ANT CONTROL SYSTEM, PATENTED FLYING INSECT CONTROL SYSTEM. CALL FRED KESSLER OR GRADY QUAY (704) 475-9824 OR WRITE CESSCO, INC., 1150 CENTRAL AVE., CHARLOTTE, N.C. 28204.

"Person to develop and expand central Florida sod farm. Should have management experience and be familiar with warm season grasses. Send resume to WTT Box 267." 4/81

Continues on page 105
60" YAZOO MOWER. Twin cylinder, 18 horsepower. Excellent condition. Phone 419-225-4111.

SKYWORKER BUCKET TRUCK - Series 1045, 1971 Ford 700; Unit has all maintenance records, truck has good tires, body, and engine; 5 speed, PTO, hydraulic Fairmont saw on motor. VERY GOOD CONDITION. WOODS TREE SERVICE - Akron, Ohio (216) 644-2166

SALE - 80" Arlo Crane - excellent condition - no truck - $7,000. Eastcoast Crane Inc. (201) 922-9393

KUBOTA TRACTOR. 16 horsepower, 4 wheel drive, includes loader and bucket, 4' rotovator, 3' many pulverizer, 5' yoke rake with scarifier, grader blades and adjustable wheels. Has ballast box. Phone 419-225-4111.

1978 JACOBSEN G-19 TRACTOR with 5 gang moving unit. Excellent condition. Under 200 Hours. $12,000.00 McCormick Properties, Inc., Hunt Valley, Maryland 21031. (301) 867-7741

Finneyfrock Big Brute sod cutter. Newly reconditioned $1000.00. Green Valley Turf Farms, Inc., Box 163, Canfield, Ohio (216) 533-3354.


FOR SALE: Bowie HydroSeeder on Tandem Trailer, 800 Gal. capacity with 25 h.p. Wisc. Engine. In very good condition, ready to go to work. $7500.00. Can be seen at GFE, Clearlake, Mn. (612) 743-2255.

For Sale: Mitts & Merrill Chipper 4 cyl. 12", excellent condition $2995.00. Ashlund Chipper Head with P.T.O. $1600.00. Ashlund Chipper with No motor $1600.00.

FOR SALE: Ford 1 ton long wheel, base chassis with the following equipment: 10' steel grain sideboards, lift-gate, under carriage tool boxes. Under 200 miles and unused! Phone 419-225-4111.

LOCKE MOWER - 2 years old. 75" cutting with reverse. New Rochelle, New York (914) 235-4429.

Tree Business-Dump chipper truck, 12" Asplundh chipper, GMC 3/4 ton 4 WD, Vermeer stump remover 2469A, Dodge pickup, Ford dump, 7 chain saws, etc. All good condition $30,000.00 owner disabled, must sell. (215) 485-4905.

FOR SALE: Ryan 30" Renovaire aerator $900.00. Ryan 6" Tracaire aerator $1200.00.


AERIAL BUCKETS, call Aerial Hydraulic Equipment, Essex, Conn. (203) 767-1636


NICE: Ryan 12"-18" and 24" sod cutters. Also have field automatic sod pickup and loading conveyer. All in A-1 shape. 1-513-424-2052.


“18” RYAN SOD CUTTER, with sulky roller, in excellent condition, original owner. Davis Sod Farms, Jefferson, Wisc. (806) 674-2226.